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Abstract. Managingknowledge is a difficult andslipperyenterprise.A wide variety of tech-
nologieshave to beinvoked in providing supportfor knowledge requirements,rangingfrom the
acquisition,modelling,maintenance, retrieval, reuseandpublishingof knowledge. Any toolset
capableof providing support for thesewould be valuableas its effectswould percolatedown
to all the applicationdomainsstructuredaroundthe domainrepresentation.Given the generic
structureof the lattice building algorithmsin Formal ConceptAnalysis,we undertook a setof
experimentsto examineits potentialutility in knowledge technologies.We elaborateon our ex-
periencesandspeculateon theopportunitieslying aheadfor a largeruptake of FormalConcept
Analysisapproaches.

1 Introduction

A distinguishingfeature of muchof theknowledgetechnologiestodayis theattention
paidto representationsof appropriatedomain knowledgeasscaffolding around which
automated andmixed-initiative processingsystemsareconstructedto provide the re-
quiredfunctionality. In particular, with thepromiseof a SemanticWeba greatdealof
effort is beingdirectedat providing knowledge-level characterisationsof bothdomains
andfunctionality of processesto achieve inter-operability in an environment asopen
anddistributedastheWeb.

Thesecharacterisationsaresignificantfor representingandmodellingdomainknowl-
edgein soundandmachine-processablemanners.Advanced Knowledge Technologies
(AKT) 1 is a large interdisciplinary researchcollaboration betweenfive UK universi-
ties working on developingtechnologiesto addresstheseissues.Therearea number
of technologiesusedfor knowledge-level domaincharacterisations,namelyontologies,
andtoolsto support their engineering.However, thereis little support for themodeller
to help in identifying appropriateconceptual structuresto capture domain semantics.
FormalConceptAnalysis(FCA)[8] providesa fertile ground for exploitation with its
generic structure of latticebuilding algorithmsto visualizetheconsequencesof partial
orderthattheunderlying mathematicaltheorybuildson.

In this paper, we elaborateon our experienceswith usingFCA in conjunction with
knowledgetechnologiesin thecontext of theAKT project.Wealsoidentify joint points
whereprominent knowledgetechnologies, like DescriptionLogics for the Semantic
Web, could benefit from FCA. We do this in a speculative fashionin the next sec-
tion, coupledwith our example casesto show wherepossiblecollaboration could be
achieved. We briefly reportonsimilar work in section3 andconclude thepaperin sec-
tion 4

1 Accessibleonlinefrom www.aktors.org



2 Experiences and opportunities for FCA

FCA hasbeenappliedatvariousstagesof asystem’slife cycle:for example,in theearly
stageswhenanalysing adomainfor thepurposeof buildingandusingaknowledge-rich
representation of that domain- like the work of Bain in [3] whereFCA wasusedto
assistbuilding anontology from scratch- or appliedat laterstagesin orderto enhance
anexistingsystemfor thepurposeof providing a specificservice- like theCEM email
managementsystemdescribedin [6].

It appearsthoughthatis beingusedselectivelyandopportunistically. Thereasonfor
this scatteredareaof FCA applications couldbe the fundamentalingredientsof FCA
andits underlying philosophy: FCA emerged in the 80sasa practicalapplication of
lattice theory. The coremodelling ingredientsunderpinning FCA areobjectsandat-
tributes2 which stemfrom predicative interpretationsof set theory. Thus,for a given
object,oneperformsa “closure” operation to form a setof objectswhich is the inter-
sectionof theextensionof theattributesthat theobjectis characterisedby. Theseare
definedastheconceptsin any particularformal context, with theorder ideal (or down
set)

���
of any attribute

�
.

In theAKT project,we experimentedwith identifying theseconcepts in a number
of scenarios from the scientificknowledgemanagementrealmwherewe confronted
with looselydefinedobjectsandattributes.Our aim wasto useFCA to helpus iden-
tify the prominent concepts in the domainat question, andmostimportantly, provide
uswith a structured representation which we coulduseto perform certainknowledge
managementtasks,suchas:

Analysing programme committee memberships: One could assumethat pro-
gramme committeemembershipfor a conferenceor similar event requires that those
on the programmecommittee(PC) arethe current andprominentfiguresin the field
at question.Using this as a working hypothesis,and the year in which they served
at a specificPC astemporal marker of recognizedprominence,we thenappliedFCA
techniqueslike concept latticeexplorationto visualizethedistribution of PCmembers
over a number of years.This could,arguably, give usanideaof how thespecificevent
evolved overa periodof timeby virtueof thechanges(or otherwise)in theirPCs.

In ourexperiments(briefly describedonline in [11]), theobjects werePCmembers
andattributeswereEKAW conferencesin which thesemembers served. A visual in-
spectionof sortof latticecanrevealtrendsin how theeventhasevolvedover theyears.
For example, we canidentify people who wherein PCsof early EKAWs but arenot
appearing in morerecentEKAWs, whereasothershave a sustainablepresencein the
PCsthroughout thewholeperiodof 1994to 2002. If wecorrelatethis informationwith
informationregarding theresearchinterestsof thePCs,we couldendup with a strong
indicationof theevolution of researchthemesfor theEKAW conferences.In whatwe
present,weregard theextractionof researchinterestsof theseresearchersasperipheral
to our discussionbut we point the interestedreaderto the work doneon identifying
communitiesof practicein [2].

Analysing the evolution of research themes: This analysiscanbe supported by
another latticewhich depictstheevolution of researchthemesin EKAW conferences,
basedon the designatedconferencesessiontopics.We depict this lattice in figure 1.
Fromthelatticedrawing point of view, weshouldnotethatweusedapublicly available
FCA tool, ConExp3 but we deliberately changedthe positionof the nodes in the line
diagramsproduced.Wedid thatto enhanceits readability andeaseits illustrationwhen

2 Prisspointsout in [13] thesecanbe elements,individuals,tokens,instances,specimensand
features,characteristics,characters,definingelements, respectively.

3 Presentedin [17] andcanbedownloadedfrom http://sourceforge.net/projects/conexp



depictedon paper aswe wantedto includeall labelsfrom objectsandattributes.That
compromisedthe grid projection property of the diagram without, however, affecting
therepresentationof partialorderbetweennodes.

Fig. 1. Conceptlatticedepictingsessiontopicsof theEKAW conferencesfrom 1994to 2002.

Again, a closeinspectionshows sometrendswhich areevident in today’s research
agendasin many organisations:knowledge modellingframeworksandgenericcompo-
nentswerepopularin theearly90swhereasnowadaystheresearchfocusis onsemantic
webandknowledgemanagement. Theinheritedtaxonomicreasoningof conceptlattices
canalsoreveal interestingrelationshipsbetweenresearchtopics,asfor instancethesub-
sumptionof ontologies from knowledge management, knowledge acquisition andthe
semanticwebtopics.

Analysing research areas attributed to published papers: We alsoapplied FCA
techniques,in particular context reduction algorithms like thosedescribed in theFCA
textbook (p.27 in [8]) to analysethe formal context of onlineacademicjournals.Our
aim wasto exposerelationshipsbetweenresearchareasusedto classifypublished pa-
pers.Thepremiseof our analysis is thevery algorithmthatGanterandWille describe
in [8] for clarifying andreducing formal contexts: “[. . . ] we merge objectswith the
sameintentsandattributeswith thesameextents.Thenwedeleteall objects, theintent
of whichcanberepresentedastheintersectionof otherobjectintents,andcorrespond-
ingly all attributes,theextentof which is the intersectionof otherattributesextents.”.
This process,if capturedin a step-wisefashion, will exposetheobjectsandattributes
thatareabout to bemergedwith others,henceallowing usto infer thatthey arerelated.



For ourdatasets,weusedasmallnumberof articlesfrom theACM Digital Library
portal4 focusing on the ACM Intelligencejournal5. The formal context consistsof 20
objects(articles)and58 attributes(researchareas).The researchareasoriginatefrom
a standardclassificationsystem,theACM Computing ClassificationSystem6. We also
usedaseconddataset,theDataandKnowledgeEngineering(DKE) journal from Else-
vier7. In this context we hadthesamearticles(objects)asin theACM context, but this
time we classifiedthemagainstthe DKE’s own classificationsystem,Elsevier’s clas-
sificationof DKE fields8, which used27 researchareas(attributes)for classifyingthe
aforementionedarticles.

For bothdatasetswe choseasobjectsfor their context papersthatappearedin the
journals.For instance,for theACM Intelligencejournal we chosepapersthatappeared
over a periodof threeyears,from 1999to 2001andwereaccessiblefrom the ACM
Digital Library portal.As therewerealreadyclassifiedaccording to theACM Comput-
ing ClassificationSystem, we usedtheir classificationcategoriesasattributes.We then
appliedtypicalcontext reduction techniquesin astep-wisefashion. While wewereget-
ting a reducedcontext, we captured theconcepts thataredeemedto beinterrelatedby
virtue of having their extents (objects thatrepresent articlesin thejournal) intersected.
For instance,the ACM classificationcategory H.3.5 on Web-basedservicesis the in-
tersectionof H.5 on Information InterfacesandPresentationandH.3 on Information
Storage and Retrieval by virtue of classifyingthe samearticles.This sort of analysis
supports identificationof relatedresearchareasusingassupporting evidencetheclas-
sificationof articlesagainststandardizedcategoriesasthoseoriginatingfrom theACM
ComputingClassificationSystem, andthe inherited taxonomic reasoning which FCA
concept latticesprovidesto infer their relationship.

Althoughtheseexperimentswerebasedon looselydefinedobjectsandattributes,it
is evident thatknowledgerepresentationformalismsalsodealwith concepts in asmuch
asthey underpinsystemsthatrequire expressivedomaincharacterisation.Muchof this
effort involvesa restrictedpredicative apparatusin order that theexpressivity allowed
by appropriateformalismsdoesnot leadto well-known problems of decidability .

To illustratethepoint, recallthattheexperimentswereportedabovewereconducted
within theumbrellaof theAKT projectwhichhasbeendevelopingandapplying knowl-
edgetechnologiesfor the SemanticWeb. In the SemanticWeb enterprise ontologies
have beenidentifiedasa key enablingconstruct, andWebOntologyLanguage(OWL)
is currently going through thefinal stagesof adoption astheW3C standard for thelan-
guageof choicein whichtoexpressontologiesontheWeb. OWL inherits characteristics
of DescriptionLogics(DLs) whicharelanguagesof restrictedexpressivity designedto
facilitatetractabletaxonomic reasoning. Someof thesimplerandcomputationallyless
expensive logicsarefragmentsof first-orderpredicatelogic with two variables,small
enoughto expressbinary predicates[4]. A binarypredicatecanalsobedescribed graph-
ically asanedgeconnecting two nodeseachrepresentingavariable,andtheknowledge
modelling experimentsreportedbelow usesucha diagrammaticrepresentation.

AKT Research Map: We obtained thesekind of diagramsfor the samedomain
asthe theonedescribedin theexperimentsreportedabove during a knowledge mod-
elling exercise,theconstruction of theAKTResearch Map[5], whichwouldcapturethe
expertiseandareasof researchconductedby AKT members.Thespecificcasewasto
plan, build, checkandpublish the AKT Research Map and its ontology which is an

4 Accessibleonlinefrom http://portal.acm.org
5 Accessibleonlinefrom http://www.acm.org/sigart/int/
6 Accessibleonlinefrom http://www.acm.org/class/1998/
7 Accessibleonlinefrom http://www.elsevier.com/locate/issn/0169023X/
8 Accessibleonlinefrom http://www.elsevier.com/homepage/sac/datak/dke-classification-2002.pdf



extensionof theAKT Referenceontology[1]. Themotivationof producingsucha map
is to fill the knowledgegapthatwill not normally be filled by methods suchasauto-
matic informationextractiontechniquesfrom Webpages.While theWebis very good
in advertising theresultsof researchwork, suchaspublicationsandwhite papers,it is
alsopoor in publishing the in-depth knowledgeabouthow suchresearchresultswere
produced,whatsortof resourceswereutilized,whatcontacts,bestpractices, etc.This
information,however, is valuable for otherresearchers who have similar interests.To
address this problem, an AKT Research Map hasbeenbuilt to capturesuchin-depth
know-how aswell ascollaborators,softwaresystemsandliterature thatarecontributors
to forming thefinal result.

The AKT Research Map is written usinga modelling methodthat is a specializa-
tion of Entity RelationalDataModelling method[15]. As a part of building the AKT
Research Map, membersof the AKT project participatedin structuredinterviews to
develop their own individual mapsduring knowledgeacquisition(KA) sessionsby ex-
tendingconcepts andrelationsexpressedin theOWL-basedAKT Reference ontology.
As an example, figure 2 depictssuchan individual mapof the AKT memberNigel
Shadbolt.

Fig. 2. TheAKTResearch Map of Nigel Shadbolt.

BetweentheKA sessionsandwhenadraftof theAKTResearch Mapwasfinished,
iterativeverification andvalidation wascarriedout to makesurethatthemapis consis-
tentwithin itself andconsistentwith theunderpinning ontology. This includeschecking
of inconsistency of the sameinformationthat hasbeendescribedin different partsof



themap, andthata sameobjecthasnotbeenrepresentedunder differentnames.It also
carriesoutapair-wisemodel checkingbetweenthemapandtheontology to makesure
thatthemapontology is completeandtheresearchmapis consistentwith theontology.
This processcouldhave beenperformedusingFCA lattice drawing facilities hadour
toolsbeensointegrated.

In making the comparisonwith FCA, every attribute column in the crosstableof
the formal context canbeviewedpredicatively in thesenseof DLs or equivalently in
termsof thediagrams in theAKT Research Map – a directededgeor a binary relation
shows up at thecorrespondingcell markedby therow andcolumnpositions.To make
the correspondence work, the formulaein the ontology needto be instantiatedby in-
dividuals. Concept latticesbuilt with FCA makesconceptdependenciesmanifest, thus
makingit an appealing tool for any modeller. For instance,the fragment of the AKT
Research Map in figure2 depictsa link with thelabel“Has-collaborator” arelationthat
is notpresentin theunderlyingAKTReferenceOntology. By choosingthesetof people
asobjectsanda limited setof attributes– thatof authorshipof someindividualpapers,
or beinginvestigatorsof someindividualprojects– aconcept canemerge(aftersuitably
taking intersectionsof the appropriatesets)which includesNigel Shadbolt andall of
his collaborators.A modellercanchooseto extracta relationship basedon this derived
concept, whichcanthenbedefinedinto theconceptualstructureusingthesyntaxof the
logical formalism.This requires lifting the propositionsrepresented into a first-order
formalism, i.e., introducing a variable in placeof the list of instancesupon which the
modellermakesherdecision.

In DLs,concept labelsareassignedaformalsemanticsby theirextension,assetsof
objects.Thesecanbeprimitive or defined by conjunction with otherconcepts.Binary
relationships areusedwith existential or universalquantifiersto definepropertiesthese
concepts might possess.So, for example, in a domain � , concept� would have as
the domainof its interpretation function 	�
����� the set ������� . Furthermore,
predicative propertiesaredefinedby role restriction;hencefor binary relation � and
concept � , wecancreate����� � or ������� whoseextensionsare,respectively,

� ������� � �"!$#&%(' �*) �,+ � %.- +�� ' � �"/ + ' � �10 and� �2��� � � �3!$#&%(' �*) �4+ � %1- +�� ' � �65 + ' � �10 �
Classesarealsodefinedby conjunctionanddisjunction which facilitatessubsumption
reasoning of theform 78�69":8�<;=7>� etc.Theseenablethemodellerto checkfor con-
sistency of theontology under development in thecaseswhenconceptsareconstructed
in termsof others.

However, sinceeveryattributeis definedsolelyby its extension, conceptsgenerated
by join andmeetoperationson the lattice maynot have obvious labelsthata domain
expert wouldbecomfortablewith, a problemassociatedwith any bottom-upapproach.
Bain[3], notesthat “a drawbackin FCA is that it does not allow for the introduction
of conceptnamesasnew intermediate-level terms[. . . ] this is necessaryfor re-useof
conceptual structures,sothatthey maybereferredto by name,e.g.to beusedin incre-
mentallearningor theoryrevision.” while Prissrecords theseasbeingcharacterisedas
“informationless”states[13].

In theDL world, theapproachto modelling is muchmoretop-down,andontologies
areoften created(asterminologiesor T-boxes) with no instanceinformation,despite
thesemanticsbeingdefinedextensionally (for example, in A-Boxes).Thismakesdirect
comparisonof FCA latticeswith taxonomic treesrenderedin DLs approachesdifficult.
However, inheritanceof propertiesin ataxonomichierarchy is possiblebecausetheis-a
relationship (setinclusion) is transitive,andonecanidentify thedownsetof anattribute
in FCA with therangeof thecorresponding interpretationfunction in DLs. This points



out therestrictednatureof differenttypesof relationships thatarerepresentedin FCA.
It hasbeennotedin theliteraturethatFCA focussesonhypernym hierarchyof concepts
but not arbitrary relations among them[14]. Thetreesdrawn to expresstaxonomic re-
lationshipsare,of course,theonly onesthatDLs formalisms typically generate, even
though they weredesignedto formalisesemanticnetsandER diagrams thatwerede-
scribedin theAKT Research Map above. Thework of Hahnet al [9] who introduced
formal structures to express part-whole relationshipsas taxonomic onesis an inter-
estingavenue to extend the expressivity of relationshipscapturedin FCA. A detailed
studyrelatingtheseformalismswould bevaluable to provide methodological support
for knowledgerepresentation.

3 Related work

FCA hasbeenappliedin a varietyof applications alongthewholespectrum of knowl-
edgemanagementwith emphasison theearlystagesof acquisition, analysisandmod-
elling. For instance,in [12] theauthors describetheKANavigator, a web-basedbrows-
ing mechanismfor domain-specificdocumentretrieval. Their work is closelyrelated
to our experimentson analysingresearchinterestsusingFCA. However, KANavigator
is a more generic systemaimingnot only at navigational aid whenbrowsinga domain
but alsoproviding support for incremental development andevolution of theconcepts
involved.This couldbeachievedby theopenenvironment in which theKANavigator
wasdeployed whereuserscanupdatethe concept lattice with new objectsof interest
astheseemerge. On the otherhand, our aim wasto simply capturethe dependencies
betweenseeminglyrelatedresearchinterestsasour approachwas to perform further
analysisandmodelling usingricher knowledge modellingstructures,like ontologies.
Identifying relatedconcepts then,wasourpriority asit wasin [10] work wheretheau-
thorsappliedFCA asa conceptual clusteringtool by usingtheintentional descriptions
of objects in adomainasindicatorsof clustermembership.As ourKA experiencescript
highlightedin section2 theresultsof this sortof analysisneedto combinedwith other
technologies.

There are few examples of combining FCA with otherpopular knowledgetech-
nologies,oneof themis the Troika approachdescribedin [7]. The authors combined
repertory grids, conceptual graphs andFCA in order to overcomethe acknowledged
KA bottleneckwherethereexist a plethora of methods,techniquesandtoolsbut none
of themis adequateenough to carry out its taskelegantly without needing the input
of another. The authorsarguedthat thesethreetechnologiescould be combined in a
streamlinedfashion,where repertory grids areusedfor acquisition,FCA for analysis
andconceptualgraphs for representation.TheTroika approachis a setof algorithmic
stepswhich dictatethe orderand the way in which thesethreetechnologies can be
combined.

There have beenattemptsin theliteratureto integratedifferentapproachesin order
to support knowledgemodelling, as indicatedabove. Furtherwork hasbeendone by
Tilley andcolleagues[16] who proposeda solutionto provide somemoreinteraction
with themodeller in orderto questionandverify theelementsof theformal context by
editing,removing or addingnew ones.In thedomainof softwareengineeringthey used
FCA to model the classhierarchy in a given domainandcompared it with a typical
softwareengineeringuse-casesbasedmodelling approach.Although identifying initial
nouns from thetextual specificationascandidatesfor objects in theformalcontext was
a laborious andtime consuming exercise,theauthorspraisedthevalueof approachas
it makesclearerandmorecollaborative thedesignprocess.



4 Conclusions

FCA providesa setof tools that allows for formalising a setof informal descriptions
of a domain thusproviding the basisfor ontology building. The modeltheoryof DL
formalismsallow for adirectcomparisonwith thesetsthatform theextentsof concepts
in FCA. However, therelationship betweensubsumption hierarchiesthatarecommon-
placein ontologiesto thepartialorders in FCA latticesneedsto beexploredin detailif
FCA techniquesareto beextendedto assisttheknowledgeengineer.
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